were evaluated in 90 newborns admitted from home with possible sepsis. One group (Group 1-39 pts) had normal CBC, platelets and negative bacterial culture. A 2nd group (Group 11-13 pts) had proven septicemia (positive blood and/or CSF culture) and a 3rd group (Group 111-38 pts) had clinical evidence of infection (bacterial or viral) but had negative bacterial culture. Mean BW, GA and age at readmission were similar between the groups. Fever was significantly higher in Group I1 compared to Group I (101.2i 1.7 vs 100. Oil An in v i t r o model was designed for evaluating various parametersof'mfection and antimicrobial therapy during peritoneal dialysis (PD) . The system includes a dialysis membrane sack containing c m r c i a l l y prepared dialysis fluid (DF) suspended i n pooled human plasma, enclosed i n a cylindrical flask. Ports through a rubber stopper were devised for bacterial inoculation, drug injecticn, and sanple collection. Ay 6 hrs pand s%lated dialysis achieved pH, osmolarity, glucose, Mg Ca values canparable to those of recovered peritoneal fluid (RPF) fran patients undergoing PD. When antimicrobials (tobramycin [TOB] 8 ug/ml, piperacillin [PIP] 200 pg/ml, ceftazidime [CI"Zl 100 pg/ml, o r ciprofloxacin [CIP] 2 ug/ml) were added t o the DF within the dialysis membrane sack, 75% of PIP and CTZ and 50% of TOB and CIP diffused i n t o the surrounding plasm by 6 hrs. This i s canparable t o c l i n i c a l experience with i.p. TOB o r 0-lactams. The bactericidal r a t e of the above drugs against lo5 cfu/ml of P. aeruginosa was measured in DF during 6 hrs dialysis and was similar t o killing kinetics i n RPF fran pat i e n t s (no k i l l by PIP, <99% k i l l by CTZ, >99.9% k i l l by TOB and CIP) . Maintaining CIP concentrations z f 2 pg/ml i n DF yielded >99.9% k i l l of E. coli, K. n e m n i a e , S. e idermidis, and S. aureus within 2 & s T h i . j 2 v i t r o mode~ma! be useful in sFud-e kinetics of a n t i m i~~a c t i v i t y and designing studies of antimicrobial therapy for PE-related peritonitis. 75% of strains produce beta-lactamase (BL+).
CHLAMYDIA-ASSOCIATED LOWER RESPIRATORY TRACT
To determine clinical significance of this infection, we studied pharyngeal colonization, clinical presentation and outcome of therapy.
Bc was present in MEE of 611355 children enrolled in random- Persistent MEE was present 2 wk. after E infection in 83% and at 4 wk. in 63%; the proportions were not significantly different in other etiologic groups. Culture of MEE was performed routinely during therapy. Failure to sterilize g-infected MEE was seen with Amoxicillin/Bacampicillin -3/11 patients; Cefaclor -2/19; Trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole -0/10; Augmentin -019.
All failures were with BL+ stains.
AOM caused by &occurs when respiratory colonization rates are high. Therapy with some drugs may not give prompt sterilization of MEE. In otherwise healthy children E l a c k s invasive potential; changes in routine prescribing may not be needed even when infection with BL+ E is frequent. The m a j o r i t y o f p a t i e n t s i n b o t h g r o u p s p r e s e n t e d w i t h r e s p i r a t o r y d i s t r e s s o r apnea. A l l f o u r p a t i e n t s i n t h e t r e a t e d g r o u p had bronchopulmonary d y s p l a s i a (BPD) . I n t h e p l a c e b o group, t h r e e p a t i e n t s had BPD and t h r e e h a d c a r d i a c d i s e a s e . Drug e f f i c a c y was a s s e s s e d by comparing t h e mean d u r a t i o n of t h e f o l l o w i n g c l i n i c a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s b e t w e e n g r o u p s : tachypnea (RR > 5 0 ) , d a y s h e l d NPO, d a y s o f hypoxemia ( p 0 2 < 7 0 1 , d a y s r e q u i r i n g s u p p l e m e n t a l oxygen, and days r e q u i r i n g m e c h a n i c a l v e n t i l a t i o n .
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A l t h o u g h t r e n d s i n f a v o r o f R i b a v i r i n w e r e s e e n f o r a l l m e a s u r e s o t h e r t h a n t a c h y p n e a , u s i n g t h e Wilcoxon rank-sum t e s t , s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e s were s e e n f o r t h e two l a t t e r c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
